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Blessings Mr. Braun on your next
adventure!

Greeting Families,

Spring break is next week!  This time is for students, staff, and families to rejuvenate and get ready for

the last weeks of school.  I pray during this time you are able to spend time with your family and friends

and enjoy time together!

With hearts filled with thankfulness for his service, we are wishing Mr. Braun blessings on the next

adventure in life.  He has stepped down as the office manager at Wolf River Lutheran High School and

will not be in the office after spring break.  Mr. Braun has accepted employment elsewhere and we pray

the Lord continues to bless him and his family.   His kindness and smiles for the students, staff, and

families, and his willingness to lend a helping hand will be dearly missed! Make this week great!!!

Blessings, Mrs. Kosmerchock

A WORD FROM MR. BRAUN - Never did I think my time spent at WRLHS would be such a blessing to

my mind and my thirsty Christian soul.  I’ve never experienced being surrounded by colleagues of the

same faith who take very seriously their chosen profession of teaching and discipleship to the young

adults that choose to attend WRLHS.  There are not many jobs where one can start their day with

devotions and prayer and discussion on how we all will help every student work to their potential and

succeed.  The professional staff and the School Board truly care about WRLHS, its continuation, and

each and every student that attends.  I will miss all of this.  Remember, WRLHS is a small growing school.

Every student, parent, and volunteer is important to its success and I encourage you to all take turns

volunteering and helping where needed here at YOUR school.  It takes much more than just paying your

tuition to make WRLHS successful.  Y’all are not rid of me.  WRLHS is still in my daily prayers and I will

still be seen volunteering in the kitchen. I also look forward to awesome volleyball and basketball teams

next year so that I can get better at the “wave.”  So, I won’t say “good bye”, but I will say “see you

later.” ……………………………….Mr. Braun

MARCH 27 - WRLHS REP MEETING AT WOLF RIVER - 1:00 PM

REGISTRATION DRAWING WINNER - The Kazynski family (Brad) has won the 10 tickets to

the Timber Rattler Game, and the privilege to throw out the first pitch

at the game!

VERSE FOR TODAY: Many of the struggles in our lives are not mere accidents!

Many of them are not put there by God. Our challenges often come from the

hand of our enemy, Satan. He always prowls about looking for the best scheme

to knock us out of our commitment to and relationship with the Lord. Placing

ourselves firmly in the hands of the Lord and using his tools of warfare will help

us defeat our enemy who has already been humiliated by Jesus and the cross.
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CHAPEL UPDATE - Today, March 23rd, we welcomed Pastor Jerabek from Zion in Embarrass. Pastor

Jerabek continued our Lenten Journey!

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS - Thank you to everyone that helped with the “Find Strength in Christ”

lock-in last Friday!  We appreciate EVERYONE!  Thank you Elliott Arvey for helping with the games, Mr.

Arvey the nighttime food, Mr. Berkesch the morning food, and all the people that chaperoned and helped

during the event! It was an amazing night!

LUNCH NEWS: A warm and appreciative thank you to Parent Group for planning and serving lunch today!

The grilled chicken sandwiches and mac and cheese was amazing!

PARENTAL CHOICE PROGRAM - The choice program is OPEN. Follow

https://dpi.wi.gov/parental-education-options/choice-programs/student-applications and apply/reapply

today!

SCRIP NEWS - All NEW SCRIP orders not in inventory will be placed by 2 pm on Thursday instead

of Friday each week. Info on our website at https://wrlhs.org/support-wrlhs.

A Look Ahead…………………....
March 28-April 1 - Spring Break-No School

April 1 - Fish Fry 4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

April 15 - Fish Fry 4:00 - 7:00 p.m.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES - Track has started at Wolf River. Mr. Bierbaum is the point person for Dr.

Lehrke until the coach arrives in mid-April.  Practices are Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday, and Friday after school.

CARD CLUB: The Card Club continues to meet Monday afterschool in Mr.

Kramer’s room.  Make plans to attend!

Congrats to Adam Smith (So) for enrolling in

NWTC to become a CNA and earn dual credits

and be part of the Youth Apprenticeship next

year!
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